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v{tra-CreAvwt) Mac' w Cheese

3 eups whole grain macaroni noodles

I cup coconut milk

2 cups water

114 cup yeast flakes

2 teaspoons salt

112 cup raw cashews

114 cup pimentos

1 tablespoon lemon juice

114 cup cornstarch

'1 teaspoon onion powder
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1. Cook macaroni according to package directions.

2. While cooking, blend remaining ingredients until smooth.

3, Drain macaroni and return to pot.

4. Pour blended mixture into hot macaroni and cook together until

thick, stirring gently.

*Note: May add frozen peas, mushrooms, sliced olives, petite diced

tomatoes, or tomatoes and green chilies.

Spoc\al thanks to Miriam aaylor,

crsator of this tastulroc\pot

cheesy sar,tce

1 medium red potato, peeled and quaftered

'l medium carrot, peeled and quartered

2 teaspoon onion powder

1 leaspocn garlic powder

l12cupjarred roasted red peppers

'1 teaspoon salt (or more, to taste)

2 tablespoons lemon juice (fresh is best)

112 cup slivered almonds or raw cashews

1. ln a small pot, put potatoes and carrots with enough

water to cover.

2. Bring to a boil, reduce heat and cook until vegetables

are tender, approximately '12 minutes.

3. Put everything in the Vita Mix or high-powered blender

with 1 cLrp of the cooking water and blend for 2 minutes,

until very creamy.

-Nofe; Ihls cheesy sauce is great serued over baked

potatos, steamed veggies, smothered burribs or as a warm

dip
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1 lb. dry black-eyed peas, sorted, washed, and soaked overnight

114 cup dried onion

2lablespo*ns Hickory Smoked Dried Torula Yeast

314 teaspoan salt (or to taste)

Put peas in large pot and cover with water, at least 1 inch

above the peas.

Bring to a boil and simmer for one hout or until tender.

When peas are tender, add the 3

remaining ingredients and simmer

10 rnore minutes.
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E.af"ed olzra
I cups sliced okra

114 c*p plant-based milk, unsweetened

114 cup whole grain flour

114 cup cornmeal
'112 teaspoon black pepper

1 teaspoon salt

1. Preheat oven to 400n F.

2. Place sliced okra in bowl. Stir in milk, then add

remaining ingredients and stir until okra is coated.

3. Spread on baking sheet in a single layer and bake 30

rninutes to t hour or longer to desired taste/texture. For

even browning, stir every 15 minutes.



Oatt/weaL ALvt*owd PLe Crvtst Bawawa Crotvw"vtddLwg

1 cup ground almonds

113 cup shredded dried coconut, unsweetened

2 cups quick oats

314 teaspoon salt

112 teaspoon almond extract

114 cup honey

1/4 cup water

3 cups plant-based milk

112 cup raw cashews

113 cup cornstarch

1/3 cup dates

114 ta 112 cup honey

1/4 teaspoon salt

1 teaspoon vanilla

2-3 sliced bananas

1. Blend all ingredients except

bananas.

2. Pour into a saucepan and

cook over medium heat until thickened, stirring constantly.

3. Pour a thin layer of the thickened cream into a baked pie

shell. Add a layerof sliced bananas.

4. Repeat, then add the remaining pudding and garnish with

toasted sliced almonds or coconut.

5. Chill overnight (or at least a few hours) and serve cold.

(ah\s rec\po or\q\na*od at tho llartland Inst\tn*e.)

1. Mix dry ingredients together in bowl.

2. Mix wet ingredients together.

3. Pour the wet ingredients with the dry, and mix well.

4. Press into lightly sprayed pie plate and bake at 3500 F for

10-12 minules (until barely startingto brown).

*Note: lngredients may also be spread ln cassero/e dlsh,

baked, and when cooled, crumbled into pafait glasses ufh
banana cream pudding and fruit.
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WHOLE FOOD5 EARTHFARE
Vegetarian Health Foods and Groceries Prepared Food, Groceries, Produce Prepared Food,

5AO2 University Dr. 301 Mqnufocturers Rd. Groceries, Produce

Collegedole, TN Chattanoogo, TN l8L4 Gunborrel Rd.

Phone: 423-236-2300 Phone: 423-702-7300 Chqttonoogo, TN
(15 miles from Eost Ridge to Collegedole) 423-855'25L1

wrlDwooD cor.,NTRy s'r'oRE
Natural Foods Store
435 LifestyleLn.
Wrldwodd, GA

Phone: 706-820-1252 .

(17 mrles from Eost Ridge to Wildwood)

OUTDOOR MARKETS
Beautif ul, Organic Produce

Chottanoogo Market - open Sundoys, 11om-4pm

Collegedale ilorket - open Sundoys, 11om-4pm

INDIA BAZAAP,
Produce, Rice, Cashews, Tofu
6940 Lee Hwy
Chottonoogo, TN
Phone: 423-855-5995

6REAT WEBSITE5
https ://theve gan8.com/

https ://u,rlrl'. brandnewve gan. com/
https ://r,vwlv. fbrksoverk nive s. com/

https : //nutritionfacts. org/
l'rttps ://nutritio nstudies. orq/

https ://engine2d iet. com/
https : //r,vr,i.r,v. d i nnerlviththedoctor. com/


